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SFJCTION I

INTltO])UO'l'ORY 

THE Dominion of New Zealand comprises 
territories, islands and countries lying between lt>2°

east longitude and 178° east longitude and between 
33° and 53° south latitude, and iu addition the Ker
madcc • Islands, a scattered group situated between 
the parallels of 29° 10' and :-31° 30' south latitude aud 
between ·tbe meridians o.f 177° 45' and 17i1° ,vest 
longitude, and the Cook group and other islands 
situated in the Soutl1 Pacific Ocean within the Tropic 
of Capricorn and lying approximately between the 
meridians of 156° and 170° west longitude. 

11he original boundaries of the Colony of New 
Zealand 'Were fixed by an Imperial statute (2() & 27 
Viet. c. 23) in tbe year 1H6K '!'here w-as a prior 
::Proclamation of Captain Hobson on th·e 30th tJ anuary, 
18t!O, which excluded small portions of the main 
islands, and a furtber extension by Royal Letters 
Patent in 1B42, but the Imperial statute of 1863 first 
fixed the boundaries foi· constitutional purposes. 
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• Government and the States. 1'he problem of bow to
maintain tl1e present federal government of the
Commonwealth ·of .Australia may soon arise. fo the
States of Austral ia there are some constituencies even
now clamouring for the abolition of the parliaments
of the States. '' Is not one parliament for five million
people enough i" tbey exclaim.

The recognition of the benefit.� of federal govern
ment is still far from universal It is not recognised
in England, and South Africa has not a federal con
stitution. In New . Zealand there are still many
federalists. It is ta+ue New Zealand did not join tbe
Commonwealth, but it ·was not distance that made
the J.>eople of New Zealand· refuse to enter into a
Common wealth with their Australian brethren. They
dreaded the same a6>ita.tion for centmlism that they
had experiehced in their own country, and they were
not impressed witb the wisdom often displayed by a
strong central government.·

Tbe franchise qualification for the electors to the
first parliament was as follows: }Jvery man having a
freehold· estate in possession of. tl1e value of £50.
above all encumbrances or efoirges, and of ,vbieh he
has been seised or entitled for six months before
registration, or having a leaselwld estate in possession
of the clear annual value of £ 10 per year, held upon
lease ha-ving at least three years to run, or who,
having a leasebold of such value, l1as been three years
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in possession before the date of registration; or being 
a householder or a lessee of a tenement £10 in value 
or in the country of £5 in value. 

After the influx of gold 1niners at the end of the 
fifties and the beginning of the sixties, miners were 
allowed to vote on· produetfon of their miners' right.� 

• or licenses to mine, which were issued on the annual
fee of £1. 'fhe first Miners' U'ranchise Act was passed
in 18(i0, and there were various amen<lments clown to
1870. In rn7s·a lodger was allowed to be registered
as an elector if he had occupied in the same electoral
district, separately and as a sole tenant for 12 months
in a.ny year preceding the last day of December, the
same lodgings, being part of the &'tme dwelling house,
and of a clear value if let unfurnished of £ 10 or
upwards, etc.

In 18i9 the franchise ,vas so extended that evety
male resident if be fo1d atta-iueil his majority could
vote. 'fhe freehold qualification 'Was eontintted, the
value of the freehold being reduced to £25 wUh or
without encumbrances, and there was created the
residential franchise, which declare<l that any man
who bad been one year in the colony and six months
in the electoral distrie't for 'Which lle desired to vote
could be registered. Aliens were disqualified, but
naturalisation 'bas, however, always been easy· of ae
quirement. 'fhe same ycar-1H7H-sa w the term of
.Parliament shortened. Prom the commencement of
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Parliament tm 18i9 the t.enn of the House of Repre
sentatives had been five years. It was in that year 
made and has since continued to be three years. 

A new Electoral Act was passed in 1893, and that 
Act w�� the .first to create a,n equality of the sexes. 
Women bad granted to tl1em the same political rights· 
as men, sa,�e tha,t no woman could be elected. as a . 
member of Parliament The frech<>ld qualification 
was abolished, the re.�idential qualification being the 
only one requiredM It was impossible thereafter to 
vote in more thau one district} and. all eledions had 
to be held on one day. The ballot system was intro
duced .in 1H70. .A. ballot paper eonta.ining the na1nes 
of the eandidates is handed to the voter

) 
who strikes 

out the name.� of the candidates he does not 1visb to 
vote for, leaving_ tlle name of the person of his choice. 
,J:he electol'al law was consolidated in 1908: but • it 
remains as defined in lHH�J. In 1HH7 was pa.s.-sed an 
Act to provide for the division of the colony into 
elector-al districts. The mode of providing for the 
redistribution of seats based on population was then 
carried, and with some modifications is still the law ... 
r.rwo commissions are appointed to consider the results 
of tbe quinquennial census, and how fur the returns 
of the population affect the electoral districts. 'fbe 
two . commissions meet and deterinine according t-0 
the population what number of districts should be 
allocated to the North, and what number to tbe South 
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Island. On the numbers being fixed, one commis..�ion 
sits and divides the North Island int�> the number of 
districtH allocated, and the other oommi.ssion does the 
&-ime for the South Island� The basis is that (:>f 

. population other thtu1 J\Jaori population. The Maoris 
have separate districts and mernbers. Twenty-eight 
per cent. i$ added to the rural population: aud on the 
basis of one member for a district; the respectiYe 
fala..uds are divided into electoral • districts. 1'he 
population of the districts, after adding the 28 per 
cent. for rural districts, must, as far as possible, be 
equal. Where it is not possible to get equality, an 
allowance hy way of addition or deduction not ex
ceeding 550 persons is made. The system has worked 
well, and all complaints about legislative gerry
mandering have cease<l. 

1'he 1mmber of rninisters nmst not exceed eight, 
but there may be in addition tw<> paid members of 
the l�xecutive Council, who nmst be l\'I�ris or balf
castes, 111e 0{>vernor is appointed by the Sovereign 
and usually holds oflice for six years, but there fa no 
limit to the years he may serve. 111e Parliament 
at present consists (1} of a Legislative Council of 
44 members, of whom two are Maoris. These mem
bers are appointed hy the Governor on the advice of 
the ministers, and bold office for seven year� There 
is no limit to the number tht1t may be appointed. 
(2)Tlle House of Representatives consists at present of 
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